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, Someone marks up a lot of also
« rans every time a hike is finished in

double time.'

Deverc said the only snaps he had
been able to locate in the army held
down the cover of his gas-mask bag.
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MILITARY DEFINITIONS

Review.The Army Or.ce-Over.

gX j, The f-iliyiier" irvs reudiny a It'Iter

i uBk/Jr iirinus !< sec yon in your uniform.
\?&&. I you arc ha nitsome

Hhen shifted itix ylanec orer to the
'W"r Denims.

rid she yets her ideas from the

iJIM. A \ (IT II Hit IX rF.TER. Til
--iir*" /' 'I'll:I I'If TU XT Ills

*1 / /,/;"/ ,s v,usTubby

said his wrist' watch didn't
cep good time.it was too fast.

Jr-iiM Even the fellow who knows the
AJNhH buttonhook puzzle by heart, and is

^ a shark at sums and no slouch on

mjflS "l (lft-hnaU is
^

having his troubles

DUT NO SOLDIER IS BURNING

/\ ANY MIDNIGHT OIL OVER AN IN-!
^ COME TAX STATEMENT.

War recognizes two great authori-t;es in Moss and Hoyle.

si:t <,\i) ut:i v z-. v into M:t: heK^¥i
''' °J "N 7 4';a;n r//-'s*

liM VIRTUE IS REWARDED IF HARD
tifc U& WORK HITS SAFELY OVER

SECOND.

Some fellows' idea of philanthro|»hyis helping two pairs.

When the order comes this year to.

Itj.tll be done in four counts.

%!» ivfiBtL, from
flB BL^« mm.IB J"rt

FTv^J, In writing home your first letter

4 ',Pr arrival, the following terms mayi
y vail?be ed advantageously in telling of|
ijXB \our assignment:
Lj>^» 2^ Ins railed in the infantry.
Kir^K Ar.md! in the artillery.

,, hed !n the cavalry.
II ed ia the hospital.

j^WljaKr A A.i &or»l in the ambulance.
MB iSfc>H J Allotted to the aviation.

Oflained in the ordnance.
" '** MI 3red with the machine gun.

Asied iito the ammunition.
I:'Yd for the balloon end '

s> (§ ttf.ipped for the Q. M.

A quaraitine is about as welcome
as a count rrmanded order.

Ci ATH. AS A LEVELER. HAS AN
EFFICIENT AIDE IN KITCHEN
POL'Cli.

SENTRY."Halt! Who goes Ihei
HE OF THE HANDBAG."None

your trap or I'll smear you all over the
SENTRY."Pass, friend."

Learn Fren
LESgpS^

The French tovrel sounds, as studied < la moi
in Lessons I and 2. arc as follows: for

* ,* rr i» honioil

tngusn rrcra.ii
rt

Sound example example aa>'
a father la au Jev

0met lait madair

efate cafe comble
eebeet oui voilft.

osofter donnez mals'

oli Ko eau n°nna

oo boot vous

uli fc(r)n dc«

ii (ltps as for Is une00.tongue du ls "n

as for ce) 7°rdsahfranc is

aangry slnq words,
uli un

obon i. '

In the last four, the nasal" vowels, tenccs
the breath comes out through nose J'ni u:
and mouth at the same time. (the \
The French have one. consonant sound:

sound that is rather rare in English, or x

tne Duzzing souua 01 hi iu me nuiupuui^
visioo. This sound will be represented lis out
by zh. It occurs three times In the 2. I
name of the great French marshal, tences
Joseph Jacques Joffre. pronounced 3 i
zhohzfcf zhah zhofr. fourch

WORDS AND PHRASES coutea
French Pronunciation Meaning verre.

j'al. zh e, I have f C8

il a. eel a, he has ,f
nous avons, nooz avo, we have vianae

vous avez, vooz ave. you have et uu^
iis ont. eelz o. they havo 4.
avez-vous; ave voo? have you? naux

un couteau. uh kootoh, a knife madar
un verre, uh vir. a glass mo: 1

un jourpal, uli zhoornai, a newspaper piau.

uqp fourchette. iin foorsh*t, a fork Trois
une tasse. iin tas. a cup monnt

une marcbande, iin marshand, a (wo- Oui, n

man) dealer Au rc

une pifcee de deux francs, iin py£s dull Cut
duh fr&h, a two-franc piece. watch

SIRPASSIXO SKILL SHOWN
Although French bomb throwing; Vol

experts consider sixty yards a good back,
distance to hurl a band grenade with is of
accuracy, large numbers of American « ho

soldiers in lue iruucura ».1»:

striked their ability to throw them pence
ninety yards anu hit the objective
three times out of five. Shot putting
and throwing the discus materially Wh
aids soldiers in hurling grenades and lerican
these two field events probably will hibite
be given prominence on the athletic feet 1<
programmes in the various training the r

camps in the United States during thc|twelv<
spring and summer. feet Ii

e?"
of your business. Close
landscape. Dyagitme?"

\ch
>*<»* »-.--r r *.

male de. la mon£ dub, change
[a coin or bill)
r, bozboor, good morning, good

oir oh rvwar, good-bye
le. madam, madam

:n? kftbva? how muclC
vwala, there is. there 1t is
mfc, but
no

re that before some words "a"
Lib. whi.e before other words it
iin. Ail words before which it

uli. arc called "masculine
" and a)! those before which it
e, iin, are called "feminine

exercise

[Ty to uilTlerstand these sen,and pronounce them carefully:
n couteau. il a deux couteaux
>lural of French nouns usually
like the singular; the final s

is silent), nous avons trois
ux, vonus avez quatre couteaux
cinq couteaux.

tfake up other similar sen,\isingother nouns.

Vvez voub un couteau et une

ette? Oui, madame, ] ai aeux

ux.ct deux fourchettes." et un

Avez-vous une piece de deux
2 Non, mais j'ai une pidce de
sous. lis ont du pain et de la

Nous avons du cafe, du lalt
sucre.

VoilA une marchande de jourfanewspaper dealer). Bonjour.
oe. Bonjour, monsieur.' Ddnnezinjournal, madame, s'il vous

Vollft, monsieur. Comblen?
sous, monsieur. Ayez-votos la

lie d une piece de deux francs?
torisieur; voilft Merci, madame
voir.
this lesson out and keep-it, and
for Lesson 4 next week)

PI1KGTOU8 POSITION
ce from the Distance.Fall
ve daft loons! Your poseetion
nae value at a'!
irus of Kilties.Nae value?
mon, we've just drapt a sax!.PassingShow.

HKSGKST FIjAO?
at is said to be the biggest Am1flag ever made was recently exdin Brooklyn, N. Y. It is 260
>ng and 156 feet bighN Each of
ed and white stripes in it is
2 feet wide and the stars are six
u diameter.

WINS COVETED D. S. Cf5
History will record the fact that t \

lieutenant and two sergeants in the
Rainbow Division were the first sol*'
diers to win the new American deco* .'

ration known as the Disumguisn^f.
Service Cross. From the account flfe
American soldiers have been giving'
of themselves "Over There," tmB|B
three men will undoubtedly head la
long list of American soldiers decch
rated by their own country, as well M.
our allies, for conspicuous bravery. :i
Already more than. 100 American
diers have received War Crosses or.

Crosses With Palms from the French »

Government.
The first three men awarded tonDistinguishedService Cross were

Lieutenant John 0. Green, Sergeant,.
William Norton and Sergeant PatrleKn
Walsh.

^

The new bronze cross was awarded

the United States, commander-in-chief
of the army, for "extraordinary heroismin connection with military operationsagainst an armed enemy of the
united States." Jog
Lieutenant Green is an artillery

officer. He had been wounded by an

enemy hand grenade and was lying
in a dugout. A party of Germans but- f
rounded the dugout and ordered him 'J
to surrender. He refused to do 80, c
returned the fire of the party, wound- ..

ing one member and put the remainder j
to flight. '1

Sergeant Norton, finding himself In jj
a. dugout entirely surrounded by Ger- ;

mans who were 'hurling grenades at
him, refused to surrender and made-
a bold dash outside, killing a German «

lieutenant and two soldiers. He saved £
the company's logbook, containing ? |
considerable valuable information. ^ I

Sergeant Walsh, of Chicago,

lowed his company commander 10 ino; ;j
first lines in spite of a severe barrag&g'
The captain being killed. Sergeant;?-"
Walsh took charge of a detachment-of
American soldiers and attacked a

Uprior number of Germans, inflicting .severelosses on the enemy. In
recommendation made by the genefgK§|
commanding the division of which
Sergeant Walsh is a member the followingsentence appeared: "Although v)v
of advanced age, he (Walsh) refused:f
to leave the front."

Sergeant Walsh was detailed
General Pershing as orderly to SeCTO*-).
tary of War Baker upon the lattertKv
arrival in PraEch."

FRANCE CALLS TO IIB

Across the sea

There comes the call
Of France to me.

I hear the muffled, tender sound yjSBBH
Of little children, underground, "-i®.-???
Denied, bereft of everything

Dear little child -gafei/IrroM the tea.

And plan tcilh thee.

I hear the call
From France in prayer;

Theiromcn calling for tlicir motor
Voic icidoiccd by the Hunt of
/hides. homeless, childless, all alotye
Arc brooding o'er a pile of stone.

\ Heroic souls.
I'll oomc to share '«.Wi
ThH bitter arict. >$»'

And blind despair.

From orcr sea,
There comes sad sound 'ijSm
From France In me r

The painful plea of broken bills,
Sow shattered bit Satanic shells;
The scar-sick tciud, that trails andy

tchiucs
Throupli battered tcalls of sactj0£shrines. -.jjSm

O House of I'rai/er. --jS;
Where (tod's yet found, V»jff
Fll help to heal
Thy Kicked tcound.

Ileyotid the Heine,
t hear the <-ry

0/France in pain
The shrieks from slicll-holc, trvncl

ond icfir.

Men nu.'B «/[/ r/ua u«« ii«/hi« /ire, ;«
Itnmb agonic* from Ko-ilan's
I.OW groans beneath thesurgcon's Itan'L.

() stricken land.
Where evils reign.

Is not in rain. *
IIAKRY WEBB Fairixotos^SH

FIXE! FIXE! FIXE!
"The are looking fine, feeling fine

and doing fine.". This is the repljMtaii? f;
American officer made when asked/'1!/
upon his return from France how. tfck/g
boys in khaki were getting aloaqg; £
"Over There."


